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gm’orriqUL pafxu or' tke am.
jUnMuuMiau.OitwTATtontor Gm-

®**• OpfioUn, Ho. U VUtk
IUWI wrroofddoUji
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• | r Court Kepotii,
■ '•;

- ‘Jam P. gTXKUTT.***UXT jut Jroqa—Ho*. Thomas v«r**yJkmooutM law Jodo&qx. *. h.Brows!™AancuTsJDDOß^Unirjfßtowx.Tsaa DaiS‘*4th Monday 7 of March: Ist Monday*f Jwilit Monday of Octoberj 4thMonday*Deasabsr. Baton days—lint Monday efsschmonth,and the first day of each term.
JESf £&*•!?“ ,Pon ****“* Koaday of each

*4 CMiM J* l*usoaths fourth“*wj»pr«wdiog tha fint Mondayof sech math.OhonffWSeise, on tha first day of each term.

“"t ,K< ~d-

Ilntricl Court.
Pianm-Hox. H. Huroii.AmooubU-Box.B. W. Wiuuun.
***■ Tb*fourth Mondayof January,April,

[ July and Morsaibsr, Batura days—tha fint Jus*day ofanch month, end tbs flntasy of each tana.
Sheriff's lainon thafintday ofaack mouth,
Aaouman Was*—Monday, April6th, and aTaryfifth wash '

TrUl calia loreach day consist of tbs fint tan open

Quarter (tensions*
la tha.Court of Quarter [ Bastions, James

Pattersonvu: found guilty of assault,' and
end sentenced to paya flua of$5, and

•atto.of prosecution.
X. guilty of assault aid battary*

Pined $6O and ooits. .
Benjamin Timmons was found guilty of

Unsay* l■ Haary Jonas, triad for assault andbattary*Hat guilty, because of insanity* l
oupji. Jamison, falling liquor onBunday.

flags Pzaiohoid* Selling liquor on Sun*
guilty, and-sentenced to pay *

fine of. fio and go to jailfor tan days.
• Tha ease of william Dougherty, Phillip

Dougherty,' Jas. Abbott and ¥o. Pee, for
maliatoas assault. Ontrial.

OiatriotConrt.
Thefollow!** ii the lilt which will come

0»for hearing to-dej :

Maffltt, Old h -Bailiffti Furr, No. ill.
MUkrfeJBIU« ▼«. fui, No. il2<
Saaroly* Walduuu, ti. Ha;*, No. 113.
Bang* A flfaxvall ti. Adm. of J. JX.PUI-
- daoaaaad, No. 116.

Bobt. BoMjobt*. John Nilaon, No. 116.
Wm. Boahar ▼*, Jaa. GaUaghar, Ho. 117.
Jao. Qoadarman n. Obrisu Millar, Ho. 119.
Bathar Morria ti. liaae Graham, Ho. 120.
Atkimoa A HUlarvc. Mary Jana and Char-

lotta Spanoa and B. H. Long, Ho. 121.
Sana▼*.lama, Ho. 122.
Xk» aaaa of Maffitt A'Old ti. Alazaadar

MaClnrg, Ha. HS/ wu oontlauad, as wo*
alao tba earn ofMeßlhany at. oL ti.Lawi*

Ho. 114. . “V, . '

AJlefcheny City Councils.
Agreeable to notlop gins,a apodal meeting

of the. Councils of Allegheny citywaa bald
Uatsight.

Present, Is Common CmmeU, Messrs. Bor-
Usd, Campbell, BUI, Dunlap, Heekadom,
Hutchinson, Mlllei, Patterson, A. D. Smith,
Wb, South,Stockton, Tate, Thompson, Jno.
Brown, Jr., President.

On motion of Mr. A. B. Smith, it waare-solved toreeonsider the Marketordinance.
Mr*A.” B*[ Smithmoved to takeupthoor-

dlsaaoo whielrwai done, and paaaod
aftor a third loading. [The ordinance will
be published In foil in .our advertising col-nmoa];' ■" ' "i--

Mr.A. D. Smith offertd thafollowing reio*
tattoo, t.

Rmotnd, That tha Market Commissioners
ba, wd they are hereby authorised and In?
etraeted to have placed one or more hydrants
lo the Market,at each places at will be con-
▼anient for ttu occupants of the tame.

: Oo motion of Mr. A. D. Smith, the role*
warrtuspandtd, in order to allow new bori-
netfs to be taken up.

Mr. Smith then offered the following reeo*
tattoo:

Smohtdf That the Market Commissioner*
be, and they are hereby authorised and in-
straoted toinsurnthakUrketHoaen in one or
more raepoasihla insnranoe oompasiei for any
amoont at theirdiietatton. Adopted.'

Inthe SelectQouoil prerat Mem*. Ash-
worth, BlsselJ, Hopkins, Irwin,Kirkpatrick,
Knox, Patterson, Wright, James Marshall,Pretidaafc x. a

• The SelectCouncil concurred in the adop-tion of the market ordinance and resolutions.
Onmotto*adjonrned. *

Temperancerille Connell.
Ska Oossoll of tho borough ofTrmptno n

Vniohold it* rtgulor monthly mooting Tier-
day oroßlag March' 21th.

M.mb*r.prM.nt—Metrrr. Roblnion, Ho-
Dovoll,' Wallac.,K.nc.dyandBargois Oooh-
raa*. •

Mlaatea of tho praripaa mootingwortnod
andapprprad. -

~ ■Oi motion, tho nportof tho Commute* to
aadltth* arnsnau of.lho boroagh, and tho
OommlttooonBtrooto and Sawara* Alaxan-
dor (trait,wao rooolrod, aad tho Oommlttood
dloohargod-

Oo motionj thoBargou vu nathorlood to
draw hlo »arraat! la foyor of tho foObwiag
panel!:
itHMmghAuado, iTupotohaad

pabllahlag Auditor'*roport..™_..„4lS 00
Walter Faqpuaa,'for jarring olootlon x tt
Jaa.Kally, lor no* of offloo, light, Ao.. 6 00
S. H. knack, forouoyoar’s kottlooi aj

Clark of Coaurtl-l— ]q go
Bodwlo Wall!, for pladagaboz Mtror

on Aloaaadortttoot-M^._
........( go

Jao. Waited*,haallag oUahoro and
plopkat 85,60 ptr d10m..„,„„._.... « 76

John OaU,forl)iday'o vorkatfl;lJ3{
par dan 1 76

Jao.Ooaaolti 1 dap’awork™'™.';..™., 1 U
Sami. Carnahan;* “ " 1 U
Thoo.Kally, . ’ 0 „ 6 OP

Oo motloa, Council adjourned to aMlot
Xhanday omiag, March J6ih- i

i 8«o. K. Cooauxa, Bafgoor. ;
k. H. Faajca, Clork of OoaaelL - -

Hard on the Xaauryeie.
la tho Haw TorkLagiilatun, but nook, a

oommlttoo,ttaa appointed,*! a Joko, ofoauno,
to ooaiidar th*proprlotp of ozrludlng lawporo
bom thakklbOf logiilatloa.

Thor* lajjinya iobortruthtoldlh jut,and
man of maaywordi would do wall to hood tho
roproof which tho humoroui. laddonfadmln-
tetara.

'

Tho foliowing ir an extract from aa ao-
ooaat of thopromi dingr la thUi mattor:■ Tho oommlttooyaporud ogalnit thtlr bolng
moabanon aooonnt of that loquaotoui and
garruiouitejdenoy aad oositant latorfonno*
with tho haataouof tho Houa* by thtlr con-
tinual talk ' Thla objection railed by tho
oommlttoo b a* tra* aa Coapol. A lot of
oao Idoo lawyer*, baaaaa* they hare (pent a
low year* oror Blaokatona, and with mor*
aalf-aooo.lt than brain a, imagino that ao bill
if legally paoeod uatU they ataka afpoooh on
tho qaaeticu.' Thla, of oouno, do** not ap-
ply to all lawyora olootod to tho Logialatnro)but I do oay that ltdooo apply to tho majority
of tho, lawyan who han hold eoata ln tho
Tiogiilataia of thla State daring tho paatfour
I“B-,.fflho oraatf of thla morning will
hw® thoeoloxuadoua gentlemen a llttl* wla-

the tim, oooupled orar thla quo*-dloß winnot hambeen larain. ,

■
I»»tTV—A good big la ogerad at tbt

E J Ml'liI’n,’?1”* lot thoboaelt of
*“•

■ ft*oqaaatrloa dromotlat,Wl* ”°,,d‘ ofpeople dor-
SUte drama;ot «Hern* thoHunter. wti

: ***• Ohoraotor, lie tho
hralthing on Oaprogramma, afur whloh tha
two UoAagaata aad Marl*, ,mAfllr doablt A*Ban*
by loany'BiiyliHOOOio* tholoit niao*,which
ft tho tum ol" Stoat JTalhlag." xtu nif thohoothUloof thf ocaaoa.

Oa Batardoy.aftontoon, Mr. Mllaoandhit
farorlto honw 'HUeratha «ll

j
*pp*arfor tho

boaott ot iMOftoaM? . tbl*eaoaailoa,thaprloa.wlll bo.JAmotifor tb*
kozao aad porqootto, aad 15 ooato for tho
•pportbn. i '

fniflmila Legislature,
the ritmownea Ornette.

- Hanusoßo, March SS, U63.aonan.—Tho bill supplementary toan act to Incor-
Porate the Tester Contad lion Company; bill loro.«h»n to tho publicationof tb* laws of tfao Common-
wealth; bill tovalidate eertaio conveyances made by
married voaonainoo February 18*8, were reported
ae committed.

Mr. Bitter, of Snider, reported with a negative re-onmMaontloa, bUItorepeal an act toprevent cattle,ahoep and twine iromrannlng at large in theoototy of Allegheny. *

Hr. Henry, orBeaver, introdneed a supplement to
re-lnoorporat* the Hew Brighton Water

Hr. black, introdooed a bUI to Incorporate tbe
doneeA Himlck Manufacturing Company; location,Allegheny conaty, areaof real relate not toexceed ataoy onetime, so acire, on which they mty erect tneftbuildings,ha u mey be 'neceeury tocarry out the
object! of thecorporation to manufacture ironand
•teel; aleo hardware, cutleryand agricultural imple-:
menta Capital etock JIOO.UUO; ihane$5O each,withprivilege el Increasing tbecapltalto $500,000. Oor-
porntoreare A. Ift. Wallingford,W.K. Himlck, Law
luce P. Hitchcock, Wallace Patrick, John F. hlnger,
James Verner, B. F. donee, Jam>e J. Bennett, David
aicney, fl. Holmes, Aha. Speer, Bichard Hajl,Alex,Himlck, Andrew Carnegie and J. H. Jones, of Alls,
gbeny connty, and aA. Miller, of Philadelphia.The following bills were aleo reported as commit-
ted: bill to incorporate the borough of Hew Wil-
mington, Lawrence connty; snppiement to tbe act
to incorporate the Western Pennsylvania Ho.pital;
hill to incorporate the American Tea Company; blit
to incorporate the Wharf
udBallway Company; bill to incorporate tbe Con*
ftecting liaUw.y Company (of Philadelphia); eopple-
mencto an act togive Jurisdiction inequity to the
Sopreme Co art and the Court of Common Pleas, btthe connty of Philadelphia, in cases of disposedboundaries.

M*" Shannon introdneeda bill to change the lima
for holding elections in the boroogh of Birmingham,-
Allegheny county. Peered.

Mr. Pershing,of Cambria, introdooed a bill relat-ing toenretlea
Philadelphia* Joint rreolntlon

providing for tho appointment of a Commission con-
alstuig of three persons, who shall Inquire Into thecondition of the insane criminals of tols Common*w.atth, sod the proper locaftoa for a buildieg for
their conftnement, together with a plan; and suchother terns relating thereto as they nuy deem prop-er, and thatrhe Commission report to the next Leg-islature. Ho compensation tobeailowed to the Ooa-
muaioners except .heiractualexpenses.
. Mr,Ylnp*ni, vfBrie.' Joint resolution authotlz-

“**•*•># Oovernmeat topresent new flags to the 83dUUh Begtmente Puniylvauia Volunteers.
,

McCullough,of Armstrong, moved to insertf*?Bih Regiment.
'Mr. Hoyae, of CUhton, moved to Insert “7thCavalry.”

Both amendments were agreed to. and the resolu-
tionwaepeesed.

Mr. Chsmposys, or Lancaster, introdneed a bll
supplementary to the bill passed Uth April, 1831, toauthorizecertain sail* brought by and against cans!and r diroad compute*. Itis togive the C.urt di»-
orationas to tbe change of venue.

Mr. Grose introduceda bill to charter the Union
Parry Company of Allegheny county. Corporators
totmod are, W. B. Brown, Alex. UcKre, F. comma,
“• ■Kerr. Object, toretabush a steam feiry over
the Ohio river from berry Lane, In Aliaahenv ciiy.toor near daw MillBon, oa the sooth Blue of .aidriver, to the laudingknown as chon’s J’errj, Batedof fare are, esc hfootpareengar 2 cia.; each horse ‘ormule 5eta; each boggy, wagon, cart; dray, with one
hone or mule attached, 6ate.; each addiuoual horseur mule attacked & eta.; homed or neat cattle each
®cta.; swine,each 8 eta; sheep, eacs 2cis.

senatebid re'latiog to the payment ef boontlee to
volunteers was passed.

A maaage from the Senateinformed the litme that
the Senate had pawed tbe bIU to incorporate theBennsjlvante Hydraulic Worka

Hanaasmo, March 25,1803.
Bov**—The following blits were passed. Supple-

gnent toan act relating to Orphans' Courtsapproved
March 29th, 1832; bill requiring administrators and
trustee*, upon the sale oi real estate after proceed*tog* In partition, tofile ln tbe Register's office ol the
proper county,an account of Uitfir said administra-
tion or irmterehip; bid to authorise the Court of
Common Ptre tocompel tberecording of deeds anit
other instrumentsof writing; a lurtneraappkmeot
toan act relating tothe Bale and conveyance of real
relate, preeed April 18,1853; bill relating toappoint-
ment of trustees and settlements of trust accountsm certain cases of trusts ol personal estate created
by will; a farther sapp>entent toan net toenouarags
manufacturingoperations in the Commonwealth, ap-
proved April 7,1818 J bill relativetoaccounts against
the Commonwealth; billrelative to the perpetuation
of testimony In casesof lost records; asuppi«meutto
tha act toconwilidate, raviee and amend the
lawsof this Commonweal in, approved March diet,18du; bill toauthorize ih? sale ot bank stock of de-
linquentstockholders Incettata mere; bill in rela-
tion tofeeding stock wnile awaiting traosportatiou
on railroads, (the last proviso in the bill as was print-
ed, has beenstricken out)

The bill to prevent the immigration of negroesand muiatoes intothis State was passed. Tote, tea*.60; nays, 40. " w
Mr. Shannon remarked that the same principlewhich this bill sustained, weu.d equally apply to pre-

vent the Immigrationol Xnehmenand other foreign-
ere into Pennsylvania.

grsaix.—The following petitionsand remooetraooe
were presented: i

Mr.Gists,» petition of citizens of fork const/,
for a lair toprevent negroes pnmtnginto tbs btaie,Mr. Srnul»afamous traaca at thefemale Anti-
Slavery Society of Philadelphia against the passage
ofa law preventing colored persons coming luto-tbe

Mr. McSbsrrj, a petition of eltlzens of Adams
county lora law by which lb*finesimposed upon the
dialled men, who wera •»«—«* fur conedentlona
scruples, snail be paid to the Uomnumiohera of said
county.

Mr. Usrrsll,a petition of citizens of Susquehanna
county for a change in the slate miUlie lews.

Mr. Bucher, a petition of citizens of Janiata coun-
tyasking for the abolishing of the office of CountyBuperinioadeatef Public dcbools,aad withrrgsrdto
the lengthef echool rr>r>n<bfl fixing ti>. same at
twentynMAdays instead of twenty days.■ Mr.shark introduceda bill rtlaUreto the rate of
interest.

' ..Mr- Mohinscn Introduced a bill to incorporate the
Korth Westem Insurance Company.

Mr. Wilson introduced a supplement toan act toincorporate the Wamn and Tidsoute B. E. Co , ap-
prored April, 17,1861.

Mr. Connell, from the Committee on Banks, re-
postedas committed, abill to wttead the charter of
the Exchange Baa* of Pittsburgh.

Mr. Hamilton reported from the Committee, as
committed, a nutation relative to tba Ohio and
feana-Canal.

Tha foUowtsg bill« won ptiind:
SUJ (o lscotporato Um tmianj Tfiffrpwit Coapinj.

(Oocrfl 0. HlUtTllf. Iflfl fflti-b'a.l A
BmpMi of Someriot, were addod additlooal corpora-
ion); bm to extend the charter of the Termera'Btnt of Bnchicotthty j hlil torepeel eo noch of the
78th section of the setapproved;lurch 249,1810 aere-
late* tofiling lnterrogniorlee on 1 rale, to UU deposi-
tion* before Jostles* of thepeace: bill soppUmeetMT/
to the act Incorporating the-Mahoning jferigstion
Oomp*aj,pMsed April 20,1868. E.

Benton Kerr<
- Thit poor orentare ii in finrriiharg u
tuufili- &hdlfwriting UtUr* to tbo Dispatch.
Thafollowing 1$ tho oloUng paragraph|Of hb
luts i • ' ? • ;

' .

, M'Cboiß Zovjruar.—l aa nqaefted by
Mr. Kerr to Oak* kind regards to the Da*
aocraayof M'Olsra townihip,forMj triamph-
aht eleotlon to two ofioai. Ha raaarkc that
altar awhile he will be np to thaaditori of
tha (7asctt«,~wlth thli'oaa agoeptiony that ha
gets hu ofioat iron tha pooplo ‘diroet, while
tha other proeara them by fiattary to tho
pbwtrs that be.

, Trely aadmrfalthfally, £.

x HaUru la M'Gloro township. LoitOcto*
Wr ha.woa a eandideta for tha Banatoi aad
wof boatoa la hlf own difltriot. The rota
wa», Qraham 81# Karr, 74 s hot It laami that
thla iprior ha was aleoted AiMfiorg having

raoaiTad os TOtaf. In,the spring of-1862 ha
wai ohoian Jnitlea of tha Paaoa. Denton- if
gratified for email favor*, prosd ofhis popa-
urlty, bnt still tpltafaL Ai *',*Bqatre/^wa
ora told that ho only gotono tingleJob to do.

Moob oomplalU are
•very day being made against persons who
ora In tha habit of crowding the Alleghany
wharf with empty oil barrale, even extending
them downto the water's edge. Bo prevalenthas this erril boooma, that It Uwith dlfflenlty
that staamboatman eon obtain room to dis-charge their oargoaiw Thera is a determina-
tion on the part ef' Whorfmastar Alien to
abate this evil, and parties thus Infringing
opon the wharf will be dealt with'summarily.Parties ihoald call npon Mr. Allan, who will
informthem whom to pleoo their barrels.
_Tm Wheeling InUUigtneer sayn 1 “The
Podarnli Coart eommanoad Its sossion in
Olorkeburgon Tuoedoy. A lorg* nimbor of
rebeu were la attendaam upon the Court ro-
uowiag tkelr nooguliouon. A groat many
war* rolaaaod limply upon girlng bond for
tboirgood bobaTior."

AmuuLTikD BarroaT.-Jaoob Woltof wu
yoitarday amitod da tho oatk of Potor Mil-
toy, for ainalt aad battery, aad tho : matter
waa board byAldirmaa Son*!. Tbooaiowei
dually Htttat by tha defaadaat piaylag tb*
ooite aad treating to tb* lager.

Ta*Columbia Boa*Company of Allogbtay
city Intend giylag a boll In MourtBall Oa
Friday oraaiag, April Jd, 1865, for tb* par-
poio of ralilag fundi to parohaaoo Hook aad
Ladder truck. Partialdidring to aialit thorn
la tboirgood work willromombor thin foot.

Coxaruioi P. K. Josh,
baringboon alaoted Alderman for tho Samatb
Ward. yeiterday reaolrod hlj oommlielou
from Qot. Curtin. Ho will opon bio offloo
lomowhero upon Ponniylranla Arenuo. .

Boixtt orran Paioa.—Kdward Joyoawu;
yooterday arreited ona warrant, limed by-
Alderman Jonei,on oath of BoiannaO'Bllty,
“dobllged to girebondl to tho amount of:
BMO t*£o*p tb* paaeo.

BaiAnm or Qoui.-iKuapp. Budd A Co.,
ymtorday, ebtapod throo more 11-Uoh Debl-greaguar, 170 pouadere, to Cairo.

Bouaties to Tolaateen.
Tb. following important bin bM pui«d

both bonus ot tbo IrtgiiUtar., ud no* only
nqulroi tbo. sign. two of tbo Gooraor to b»-
eomo. UWi

. Soo. 1. B* il maeud, <£-0 , Tbit .11 bonds,
vtmnti or certificates of indebtedness issuedby the Commissioner or Commissioners andController oi any county, «r the proper cor-
porate authorities of any township, eity or
horongh of this Commonwealth,for the pay-
ment of botxntiei to persona Toiunteering to
enter themilitary Barrio© of the United Statesnnder any requisition heretofore made by thePresident,jbe,and tho sameate hereby legalisedand made valid and binding upon snob coun-
ties, townships,olties or boroughs, in thesamemanner and with like effeot as if fall legalauthority had existed .for' the issuing andmaking of the same when they were issued
and made.

Seo. t. Thatall payments of bounties tovolunteers entering the servioe of the UntiedStates as aforesaid, by the oorporate authori-ties of any eonnty, township, city or boroughof this Commonwealth,and all leans made by
said authorities, for the purpose of makingsuch payments, be and the same are hereby
legalised and made valid.

800. 3. That the oorporate authoritiesaforesaid are hereby authorised and required
to execute and complete all agreements and
contracts heretofore made by snob oountiei,townships, cities, or boroughs, for the pay-
ment of bounties as aforesaid, or forrefunding
advancements made for that purpose, on con-
dition that they should be refunded according
to the true intent and meaning ofsuch agrte-menti and oontraets j and for that purposethe said authorities are hereby authorised to
borrow money and issue bonds in the name ofsuch corporations, with or without Interestcoupons attached, payable at suoh times and
in snoh manner as may be agreed npon, and
to levy each taxes as may be necessary to
meet the payment of tho principal and Interest
of said bonds, as the same shall become due,
with taxes, and levies shall be as assessed and
collected as other oounty :or township i>vm
are levied and collected.

Sec. 4. That all assessments- heretofore
made of taxesfor thepurpose of paying boun-
ties as aforesaid be and the same are hereby
legalised and made valid; Provided, That no
private volunteer soldier, or non-commission-
ed officer, nor drafted militiaman, actually
mustered into tho serviedef the United States
from this Commonwealth,ahail be required to
pay any taxes now assessed or hbraaitor. tobe
assessed and levied pursuant to the provisions
of this act.

feo. 5. That all advancements made, or in-
debtedness Incurred by tbe commissioners ol
any oonnty, of this Commonwealth,for board-
ingor provisions furnished to volunteers or
militia when called Into the service of the
United Stales, and all expenses incurred in
tbe relief of iho, families of each volunteers
or militia when in service, aforesaid,aod all
contributions made by said commissioners to
any benevolaot associations to aid them in
furnishing,withnecessary clothing and equip-
ments; and all expenses incurred in providing'
(or the wants of the tiok and wounded, are
hereby fully legalisedand confirmed; the said
commissioners are hereby fully autheriiod to
borrow money for tho payment of tho same
and to issao bonds as herebofore provided.
Peotidtd, That all expenses incurred by'the
commissioners of Lancaster county in furnish-
ing volunteers or militia with suitable rooms
for drill and discipline, and for the payment
of the persons who had the care and charge
of suoh rooms, are hereby fully legalised and
confirmed, and tho said commissioners are
hereby fully authorised, if necessary, to bar
row money for the paymene of theseme in tho
same manner as they are authorised to bor-
row money for payments and advancements
made and expenses incurred, et cetera, ac-
cording to the provisions of this «SL

Sec. fi. That all tne provisionsof the four-
teenth section of an aot to createa loan and
to provide for arming the State, passed fif-
teenth of May, one thousand eight hundred

which authorised theasacociete
judges and county commissioners of rhe sev-
eral counties of this Commonwealth so con-
stitute a board of relief for the families of
such volunteers as have been enrolled an i
mustered Into service from their severe* conn
ties, are hereby extended and applied the
families of men who have been drafted and
mustered into tho service of thU United States,
and,ail arrangements made by the revere)
eounties of this Commonwealth,for tb*sop-
port qf the familiesof volunteers, miUtii, or
drafted men mastered Into service, are h4reby
legalised and confirmed; the county commis-
sioners are hereby and fully authorised to
borrow money .for the payment of suefe ex-
penses in the manner hereinbefore provided.

Sec. 7. That thecommissioners of aay[ andevery county in this Commonwealth,in which
bounties have not been paid, are hereby au-
thorised tb borrow such sums of mbney
as may be suSeient to pay to each and aVtry
person whovolunteered from suoh county and
entered the service of the Unitad States after
the twenty-sixth day ef July, Anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two,
the tom Of fifty dollars, Provided, however.That in any county in which the commission-
ers or parties having charge of the subject of
bounties tovolunteers, offeredailsss sum than
fifty dollars, and the volunteers entered the
servioe in such connty with the understand-
ing thatsnub less sum was to be received then,
and In all sash cases no more than the sum
so premised shall be patd under the provisions
of this section.

Sec. 8. That the money eo borrowed shall
be paid over to the trauarar of tha proper
ooa&ty, who shall proceed to pay to each per-
son who volunteered from saeh eoanty the
sam to which each person shall be entitled
under tb* provisions of this act. PtovitUd,
That no person shall be entitled to receive
sold sam to which saoh person ihdl be entit-
led under the provisions of this act or any
part thereof, who was not regdlfirly mastered
and sworn into the servioe of the United
States and remains In said service, or has.
been legally discharged therefrom.

Sec. 9. That in any ease whereapart of the
boaniy authorised by this act bae bean paid
tha treasurer ofany eoanty, township, or nor*
oagh, shall pay the dlfferenca'batwaen the sam
so paid and tha fallboaaty.

. Sec. 10. That in any ooanty whara persons
have subscribed and paid to tha! bounty land
of any eoanty, township, or boroagh, said
eoanty, township, or boroagh shall refund or
pay over to such persons the amaant to tab-
ssribed and paid. That inch sub-
scriptions wero made with that agreement,
understanding or apon saoh oondltion.

.See. U. That ifany soldier whp would have
been entitled to. receive the said bounty bos;
died before feaviag received the money,the
proper bounty shall pay tha 1100 ta such per-
son orpersons as by. tha laws of the United
States he would bo entitled to receive, the
bounty of deceased soldiers.

See. 12. That tho Commissioners of tha sev-
eral counties of this Commonwealth,and the
corporate! authorities of said township nnd
boroughs,'when tha same may b« necessary,
are hereby authorised and required to
levy,, assess and .oollect oounty tax.ln
addition to the county taxes now Jevied,
assessed and colleoted, suffloient to*pay
the bounties authorised to be paid by the
provisions of this not, and to repay the
money borrowed for the earner. JVcvickcf,
Aowmr, That the Commissioner* of siald
counties and tha corporate authorities of said
townships and boroughs shall so proceed in
the premises, as to allow to tho of eooh
ooanty as much time for the payment of sold
taxes as may,‘in their judgment, be leaet op-
pressive to thorn, not exceeding, however, id
any case, the period of five years for tha pay-
m*nt of the whole debt aud tha interest
thereon.

Lom -or x Houx.—Last evening a carter
driving hi* horse to water at thaPittsburgh
end of thehew wire bridge, by soma moans
got tha cart In theriver Ant, whloh draw tha
horse In after it* Becoming frightened, be
commenced pulling oh the-reins, notwlth-'
standing a number of persons balled to him
to lst tha horse have his head, and the result
%u that ha booked Into the swift water be-
yond bis depth,and was drowned. .The man
escaped, weeobld not Isomthe name ofthe
bnfortaaato carter.. .

J Cbkxsyub Coxvibsiop.—A large audlen-
ihuiiastie meeting,in behalf of tha .Christian
Ocimmisilos, was. held In Washington,'Pa-,
on'Jait Taciday erehlng. Adarosies! h*ta.
mtde by Ber. Alexander Bead, ot Pdrici-
burg, Bev. A- Q. MeAuley, of Philadelphia,
and Prof. SamuelJ. Wilson, of thl* city. A
eollootlon, ampuhtisg. to'over Iffah; handrad
andfifty;d6llar«,was taken up. olUes
oriowne hava dona better In this good cauea
than.WMhingWa,Pa.

Xbi “ Democracy*’ of Indiana oounty bad
a moatingon Xuesday. Their speakara nbased
Llneoln, Covode - and the last - Congreit
hearUly,andthat doaa,themeeting appo&Ud
adeUgata to thaSUU Conpatton, - and. ln-
straeted Ua to support Wm. H. Wltta, of
PhUaduphla. : This shows that the Copper-
heads oraalive y*t la Indiana county.

TH£ LATEST NEWS
BY TRLBGRAPB.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECllli DISPATCHES,

Special Dispatch to the PittsburghQtsette.
Wxbhisotov, March 26,1863.

jonoskxxxbt bbuovbo*
Judge Kinney, of Uub, hu bosn reoored.

His sueofcasor has not jot boon' appointed.
The trouble was » belief in his oompUeity
with Brigham Young.

COLOSIL D’erißST.
The order dismltsißg uol. D’Utassy .from

the service it revoked/, end he is to be tried by
oourt-martial. Ho has been married to
Mri. Bacon, a sister of Joan Graham,a! New
York lawyer.

OOKMIBStOHKBS APfOUTBD,

The Wer Departmenibe* appointed Haw-
kins Taylor, Charles 8. Sherman,of Ohio, and
Francis T. RussolJ, of; Missouri, Commis-
sioners, under the joint resolution of July
12th, to examine claims of ofleers and men
actually employed In theDepartment of the
West, or Dopartmont of Missouri.

Solicitor to Commission—JamssH. Morse.
BOMCITOk WfIITIXO,

Of the War Department, is preparing in-
structions for the Treasury. Department to
carry out the new law about the disposition
of the abandoned property in rebel districts.
The Secretary of thoTressufy will speedily
appoint proper agents in each State and Mili-
tary department tol ekecate the provisions ef
this law. Measures are likewise in prepara-
tion for a more thorough enforcement of the
Confutation law.

VXOM US POTOMAC ABUT.

A cavalry reeonnoiisanoe was out to -look
after Fits Hugh Lee, who is said to be some-
where near Culpepper or Warrenton.

In a guerrilla fight, at Chantilly yesterday
wo lost thirty-nlno prisoners, three killed and
one mertallj wounded.

XIQSO BOLPIBBB rSOM DBL4VABI.
Prominent members of the Delaware Legis-

lature say that measures are on foot for or*
ganlslng a negro regiment, they indicate
the probability that iwo full regiments can be
procured from among the free Meeks. *

raovosT xaebbals fob ohio.
The Provost Marshals forOMohave not yet

been appointed, bat Most of them wiU be in a
day or two.

BUMKatT or TBB VBWB.

The longroll beat In Hooker's army, yes-
terday, was In oonuquenoe of thereport that
the enemy had grossed in force.* The only
foundation was the massing of heavy bodies
of rebel iniantry at the baaks and United
States fords to prevent Hooker's crossing.
Theladies have been seat out of the lines.

Robert Patterson, of Philadelphia, is the
most prominent candidate for Controller of
Currency, In place of Aleott, peremptorily
declining. : '

Nobody here understands the situation on
the Mississippi. • '

Toe work of appointments, under the; Ra-
tional Militia law, are going on briskly.
Those of Indiana were among the last under
consideration. None.deeided yet., . j

Th*expenses of the Government it said to
bo now over two millions a day* Nothing
farther is supposed to have bees deeided on
by the Secretary of ibe Treasury concerning
the financial policy.

Tha Hlnonri Legislature haring asked
that Qen. Curtis b* retained in oommand of
the Western Department, that result becomes
probable. t

Secretary Ssward told th* foreign Hinlit**
to day that he had not deoided not to inat
letters ef Uarqee.

Ramon of the reb'&ls bring at -Warrenton
are unfounded.

Several so-called Union eUisens warn nr-
res tad at Fairfax as spies to-dsy.

Washibotos, Match J6.—The Bureau of
Internal Bereua* is nor prepared to! issue
promissory note stamps of denominations less
than Are cents. In the meantime, express
and telegraph stamps may be used.

The Treasury Department U evidently
highly graUfisd with the daily oooouais re-
ceived ef the Increased improvement in the
national Ananoes. The newspaper rumors as
to what the Sysretary will or will not do upon
the subject under the reoent Congressional
action ora unauthorised.

No appointmentsof Provost Marshals no-
derthe enrollment law have, yot been mads,
preliminaries to suoh action having first toba
prepared. There are already numerous ap
Plications for those o&oes, bat great ear# will

e taken in making theselections. (
It is evident from lettersreceived hare from

members of the late>6ongrefi that they ore
under the impression that they provided for
tha appointment of one additions! midship-man for dhohrepresentative and delegates!
that Congress, aud .but the proviso of tho
Douse failed in the: Senate. A olass will be

.admitted to the NeverAoademy on the* Ant
of July Tho Department will soon notify
those whoare entitled : >o recommend candi-
dates under the existing regulations.

The Poitoffioo Department has awarded toFairbanks and Co., of New York, the contractfor famishing steel stamps, with cancelling
apparatus attached, tobe used bypostmasters!
and to B. S. Sevellj, of Cumberland, MA, the
contract for supplying wooden stamps for
similar purposes. There were right or; nine
competitors.

While experimenting with a fifty pound
gun, at the Navy Tara, it burst. TUrtesu
persons, composing tho gunner* crew,; were
present, but with the exoaptlon of the Chief
Engineer, whowas slightly injured, all escap-
ed unhurt. A fragment, weighing three hun-
dred pounds, passed through the roof of the
battery, building. } .

-A large number of invalids, recently arriv-
ed from Belie Plain*, on theRappahannock.
Seventy-two of them have been plnosd In
DottgUS-HospUn], whloh Medical Inspector
Damlin reports In pirfect' condition In every
partloulnr. Surgeon. Wm. Thompson [is la
charge.:

Lieut. Niohols has been ordered to theiron-
oladjtcamer Roanoke.
From Panama and South America.

New .Yoke, March 20.—Panama advices,
received per steamer Ariel, state that another
fire had occurred there, destroying all the hntt
near therailway station.
'Mosquernbas pardoned all erlmloalt, bat

the Supreme Court refusesto acknowledge his
right to make such a sweeping amnesty.:

The Liberals aredissatisfied with Mosiqusra
and offer him a pension! of 812,000 to resign.

The-South American news is not important.
The wheat harvest In Chill Is very promls-

xhenew ourrensyiawls theprincipal obisstof debate In P«ra. :j
ThePreooh harebeen irislog the Peruvianvessels engaged in theImmigration trad*.
A Valparaiso letter, ofthe 18tb, state* thatAairican commeros ther* Is fast .dwindling

awayf belBxdir*rtadto.Bagllih bottcai.
John L. Davis, late muterofth* Am*riean

ship Grenada, arrived at Valparaiso, aad re-
that th*ship Granada,while on th* paa-

sag* froth Sandsrlahd to PalkUnd Islands;with ooai, on th* night of tha 28th, was rim
Into by ai British ship, outting hot nearly In

lunlu. The second mate andatow-ard were InitanUy killed, nnd Mr. Davis had
hi* ribs broken. . Copt, Boott ahd the
drifted In boats;for four days and nights,
withoutfood or waUV, when they wef* picked
up by a British ship.boundto San Francisco.
The Utter was spoken to by a Peruvian hrig,
and Mr. Daviswas putjon board, arrivug In
thisway safhly at Valpa»lw«

Nnr Toix; Match steamer Saxo-
nia arrived at this port to-tUy*. Heradvlcw
bar. ,b**B aatldpated, B ?.*A“waa towad.aj to tkakarbar. .

■■‘Tke

tar* of tUaiuu adjoarod -te- ** te-d»y.
Afost day has been appolated for tha 19th of
April. - • j '

Fr«* fertrcii
’

Jloiree•

Voirmus Koybosi March 15.—Fo«P G«-
mu families tnireo this morning at For-
tress Monroe, from Richmond, Via York*
town. They report that tfceprevailiog opin-
ionat Richmond is that the raboli will soon
•vaoaatejthe olty, andi probably most of Vir-
ginia. Thefreedom of cpteoh is muoh less ru-
striotod than formerly 1.They bring no news from Charleston, bat
«ay the rebels are daily expecting an ettaok
upon that oily. ,

Provisions were exceedingly high in prioe,
and the wages for meohanios had accordinglyIncreased.

The steamboat MapleLeaf arrived to-dap
in Hampton Roads. Also, tho steamboat
Long Island and John A. Warner, Captain
Cone. , .

The Richmond Wkig,ol the 20th, says thatoranges aid lemons were reoently sold in that
city, at adotioo, for $75 per box.

Two of the guardsat Chattabeotchiebridge,
in attempting to arrest a mu, shot each
other, and let the prisoner esoepe.

An order has been issnsd fromthe-Adjutant
General's office placing all offloerswho resign:
or may bo dropped from the rolls, and those
who may be cashiered by court-martials',
baek in the ranks as privates.

The Charleston ComrUr eoatains a very
sound sermon on reconstruction from tho fol-
lowing text: “ And after ail that has come
upon us,” etc.—Esra, 13th chapter and 14th
verse.

From Havana*
Nxw You, March 20.—The steamer Tubal

Cain, from Havana, with dates to the 18th,
has arrived.

Vera Crus dates, to the 4th instant, state
that Puebla has not been taken by the
French, nor did they appear to progressvery
rapidly.

St. Domingo advioes, ef the 7th, confirm
the reported suppression of the rebellion
there.

Honduras dates, to the 20th nit.,'state that
thorevolt has been suppressed and order re-
stored. but all males betjreen.sixteen andfifty
are called toarms by the Government.

Thedifficultybetween Guatemala and San
Salvadorhas been settled through interven-
tion of the Eagllsh and American minis-
ters. |

Venesuslean dates, to the 21st alt., disprove
the statement that Carraoas was In posses-
sion of the insurgents, and, on the oontrary,
it is now stated that the latter has been
rontod.

The steamers Bio Bio and Columbia, from
Hew York, sailed from Havana for Hew Or-
leans on tho 18th Inst. -

Haw You, March 20.—The steamship
Ariel, from Aspinwall, arrived, with dates to
tho 10th instant. Sho has only $159,861 In
treasure.

The steamship Sixonla has arrived. Her
advioes are anticipated.

From the Army of the Potomac.
HXADqUAKTUBS AIST O¥ THI POTOXAO, )

Maroh 26, 1863. J
Gov. 'Curtiu and party spent the day In

vlsit}og thePennsylvania troops in this army,
and Gen. Birney’s division was Reviewed.Tho Goyernor made a stirring speech to the
soldiers, which was enthusiastically received.
Gen. Slokles entertained the party after the
review. The Governor then vlsitod the Ger-
man regiments from Pennsylvania, connected
with Sigel'scorps;

Numbers of tut Pennsylvania troops whose
term of servioo will ihertlyexpire, expressed
their determination to the Governor to re-en-
lUtforih# war. The troops were (called out
at a moments notice, as the Governor ap-
proached each eamp. and passed in review be-
fore him. The Governorrode on borsebaok,
accompanied byseveral Gensralsand o(Boers.

Throughout the day he mtde several
speeches add was everywhere received with
great enthusiasm. Hearrlvod at Headquar-
ters this evening and expressed great admi-
ration for the efficiency and perfect discipline
of the army.

From New York.
Nsw Yoax, Maroh 26.—'The D. 8. bark

Houghton, from Pensacola, reports that a-
great number ef refugees were arriving at that
point.'

A eebooner containing sixty men, women
and ohlldren had arrived from East Pass,
they report that the people were suffering in
that Motion from a general want of all sup-
plies.

The health of our troops at Pennobta was
good. I •

Therecent report that our piokets were fre-
quently shot by those of the enemy was in-
correct.

The ship Lucia, cff 8L Thomas on the.Aih,
was boarded bjr a boat from tbebarbor, which
reported the steamer Oneida ia port.

The steamer Rrriosson was passed 01 the
lid, off fiatteras, boaad south with a raft ia
tow.

A large tag-boat, with an iron-clad ia tow,
boaad south, was seen off Batteras on tho
134 last. j

FromLouisville.
LoOiATn.Lt, Haroh 16.—Skirmishingla re-

ported near Camp Disk Robinson, resulting,
thni far, favorably to tha Federal*. The
furoes vere about equal.
. The federate, under GeneralCarter, having
the advantage of position;

A general engagement Is apprehended
soon.

John 0. Breektnridge vu it Tollahoma
ob the 24th—consequently heis notoommend,-
lagthe band of invaders, near Danville.; •

Thereareno reports of any rebel advene*
to-day.

The Franlfort train Is not' in. It : !• two
boor* and a half behind tide. The cauie of
delay U hot known.

Tha jamorsof rebels in lereral proximate
looblHlee it not ervdited at Headqaarten,Bor
attainable fro at any aathenUo'sources,

- Fresher at Albany.
Albeit, March id—Afeceuy.—I The docks

and piore are Un feet under water and the
entire south-eastern eection of the city Is
submerged. Tbe lee Infront of the elty hat
broken up and lodged on the ; land ban be-
low. ‘
~ A thousand feet of railroad tnek, between
Bait Albany and Troy has been washedaway. : •

Til riser Is rising, but not so Tepidly. '

Endorsing tbe Emancipation Free*
lamation.

Bostob; Maroh20.—The Udine Legislature
has adopted: oenourrent resolutions fatlyan*
donlng President Linoola’s emancipation
proclamation giving freedom to the Mayes,
approving of compensation, emancipation,
aad theme of negroes In the military service
of the United States, and oppoilngajl sagged-
Uons of a eompromlie. The Legiilamreolous Us lesslontd-day.- •'

From Aikanems.
Br.Loon, March 30.—A gdhUomaa direct

from Fayetteville, Arkansas, says theLittle
Reek 2V«# Demosml, of the 10th, annoonoe
the arrfcral’of-Gen. Prioe at that point, who
would soon take the .field,with Hindman’sarmy.’ Thi same gentleman says Gen. CabuU
is eolleetlng tne scattered rebel fores* north of
the Arkansas riv*r, svidsntly withltbe design
of operating against oar troops In' thateeo*
tlon. • :

West Virginia Election. / . s ;
Wxuuio, Maroh 26.—The election to*,

day. In ratifteatlonof Willey’s amsndmtiUo
the Constitution of the hew State ,of West
Virginia, the city gives 1,876 for the amend-
ment to 8 against Jt;.tbe oounty wlll-be In
tike proportion. Returns from the State
•how almost an vaanimonh vote In favor of
the amendment ..

NewYoikhegUlstan.
At»unr,N. Y., Maroh fik-ln the; Senate,

to-night a recommendation was received from
Superintendent of the Banking Department,
(arth.pUMl.or ma «o» tj) _6»U». th. m.
ÜblUhmiot •( buhl onto th. bukin, U«
of th.l.UOontr.l.. :

The British *W, Bilged.
Hmr Toil. Mutt BriUoh .h!p

flljdo o( HkUbx, fro» «,votnuk on
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CprawryMmchtfo-Efr a—iiiilMr toon**
pertoe offeredfreelyat f 5 60. Wheat met with a
moderate demand at gl SO for prime red, end $1 80
for prime white, bring a further decline. Cora in
aetlve demtnd at 7De, andOats at 73075c. Whisky
Me. rjrovisfaMUßasUlsd and prioM nominal. Lard
is offered a and bulk meanat but
there Is no demand, end no secants anotations can'be given. Groccrlee dull. OlovMsesdgkW.-

Gold end Demand Notes 135. Silver 125. Ex-
change steady. Indianaand:Kentucky mossy de-clined to3 premium. . Buslnces In the large Way Is
pretty much ra»pended, and will rtmaln so untllrgold becomes more settled.

Nxw Took, March 23.—Cotton dull at 00365c.Flourdull; sals* 7.500 bbls. at$3 10@6 20 for State:
$6 80@7 05 far Ohio, and $7 15(57’35 for' Boothern.
Wheat doll; 15£00 hush, arid at $1 67 for white
Western. Com declined Ic; sales 39,000 bush at
85387c. Beef doll. Pork heavy at $l3 75. Lard
dull at Whisky dull at #5. Freights
dull..

Bax.TUtou, March 2(L—Flonr very dull and de-
pressed; Ohio Extra $7,37}4h7,60, Howard Street
Superfine $6,76. WhMt dulfaAd declining; White
9UU&I.9S, Bed : Cornquiet; Whlte.de-
clinedl cent. Bed 65338. Oats dull, with an upward
tendency. Whisky doll at48%.

BUSES—At 11o’clock a. m,, March 26th, 1863,
FBANOId MABIA, wire ofEdmund Burke, aged
83 yean and 6 months.

The fnneral will proceed fiotn her brand’s reel-
dsnos, Washington street, East Oommon, Allegheny
Gity, at o’clock a.m.00 fcAiuauaT,25th lnstaok
to0k Peter’s Gherck, thesoe to ot. Mary’s Ciine*
tery. The friends of the family are fripecifnUy in*
vited to atttnd, without further notice.
. M*LLOB--On corning Msr.h 26th,J9RH B. MELLOB, In the 66thyear of bis sge.

The fonerml will take pltos hem hlrlate
No 149 Second street, oa SsmansT, the 28tk Inst.,
at 2 o’clock p. m. Services to commen s at I>£
o’clock, pzeeliely. Tbs friends of .tbs family are re*
•psctfnlly invited to attend.

BIDDLBr-On Wednesday morning. 25thInstant,
at o’clock, WILLIAM B. BIDDLB. aisd 89
yssn.

7h»funeral-will take p’arebom bis late resldincr,
B:uth Avenue, Allegheny, on Faxsav xoaxiao. 27th
lest, at 19 o’clock—*e vices to oommsnqe'at 9J£
o’clock, precisely. The friends of the family an re*
■pectfally iovlUdtpaibnd. - j

FITZBIKOBO—On Wednesday hirolor, March
2ltb, MABTBA, wife of David inher
67th yea'.

The friends of tbs femily are respectfully Invited
to-attend the Jqnenl, Feidst, at{2. o’clock p. m ,
from the femily r*sld»noe, Bidweli jstrtet, Allegheny
City. GarriagM will be in wa:tio < corner ef Penn
and 8k Clair Pittsburgh, at 1 o'clock.

BIMP.'ON—On Wednesdey evening. Match 23tb»
at 11 o'clock,Mrs BLLE i BIMPnOH, sged 64
years. : T

-

Funeral wUI take place on Tamar arviEKOOB, at
toclock, rem bar Ute res'dtno • on BmaLmsn ok,
Ninth Ward. Th* ftlshds of tbe foslly are respect,
rally invited toattend. J

BBADDOOK—On Than day t oruing, at Bsio'clhek, of Chronic Diarrhea, Llent JOHN BitAD-
DOCK, aged 27 years.

Ta« faneral wid take place on Fareat srrasooa,
at 2 o'clock, from the rasldenoo ofhit brottnr, No. 7
Federal streak The friends <f the family ar» r*s
sp ctlnlly invikd toattend, wilhdot larthirnotice

JOKES—Od Thursday, March 26th, 1863,
o’clock a. m ,of diptbe- la, NELSON, oldest son of
Marshall and Elisabeth Jones, aged 6 years.

The frlaada of thefamily are respectfully reqnsat-
»d tc attend the funeral, from the residenceof tbs
parents, TtmpersoesviUe, on Fxxpavarruioou, at
2 o’clock. 1

Dt. Joem —This eminent opticUn 'and
lariat, whohas been' practicing so suaresa
folly for the last few weeks at the Hononga-
bela House, will remain in the city some eight
or ten days longer, in order to accommodate
the great rush of persons whoare continually
visiting bis rooms to oonault him..

Thu office of the . Pennsylvania Railroad
Ooapany, at Blairsviile,'w'aa again entered on
Friday night ,last—being the second time
w thiu three mouths; but the thief or thieves
were not paid for their trouble, the monej
having been removed in the^vening.—Indiana
Meningtr. j 1

Biae ix Libseid Oil —Ovieg to the fact
that the farmers are buying large quantities
of ftaxseed at.ss per buhel, linseed oil is
brisk at sl >

Bs@sl,9o per gallon.

Gazan Jbbt.—The Grand Jar; foand 68
true bills against different persons for selling
liquor on Sandaj, and without lioeuee.'.

SPECIAL LOCAL fIOTiCK*.
GBOTnB AMD BAKU'S MWIBB Mj,olt*s| f97

amlly and weaaf*eiurii|s purposes, ere tk«
>e*t In use. : j

' ?. •»_'* ’r/.-'General Agent.
-* fifth -

Csaar Clotkmo bad Wbsbsto But Thim.
—Tha enterprising Ana jof Wm. Hi McGee A
Co., merehant tailors, earner of Federal and
Diamond square, , Allegheny, being folly
aware of the extraordinary advance in Spring
gopds, have purchased last fall a oeautifol
assortment ofcloth, casslmeros, vestings, Ac.,
and they are now ready to open their Spriogtrade with raporlot. articles, at greatly re-
duoed priOM. They will sell their goods by
the yard If desir'd, and as' they keep con-
stantly onhud a large supply of ready made
olothing, customers sen ;be accommodated on
damandfor have a neatly fitted'iuit to order..
The work is alldone under their supervision,
and always warranted id purchasers.

Jost Riruninn vao* tni East.—Semuel
-Graham, MerchantTailor,/would respectfully
Inform his frleodi and the pnblio in genet*!
that he hae jutraturued from the Saifwith
hls new etock of Bpring aud Baouner Goods,
consisting of all the latest styles of cloths,
eeislmero and vestinge.| Gentlemendeelring
a stook toseleot from that oannot be surpass-
ed byany other la the clty, and their garr
mints made In tho most fashionable manner,
woalddo well to give him a'iaU before -par-
chasing else where. .

Bakuil Gaanaa, MernhantTailor,
He. 64 iiarket street, one doer from Third.

‘ Thb miasma and foal |vapon generated by
the hot son will be far deadly to oar
velanteers tbmt the enemy’s bayonets, la
the Indian and Crimean icAUipalgns, HOLLO-
WAY’S FILLS-wore'ured laenormous quan-
tlties. ’Theykept the troops; In perfect health.
Only 35 cents per box*. Soldleir,Apply your-
selves. v , -l -- -i ■ •■-‘317.

Toivnin 'Riuey ; Fnn.—The ReU e
Committees of the several wards of the olty jo
Pituburgh will meet at the sohool hoaie oi
theirreipeetivei wards on Saturday, the.3Bth
Inst., between the hourt'of J and 4 o’clock, p
a., for thepurpose ofdlsbursing thefund to
those whe may be enUUed to receive It. .Sf

: Omutm oalls sflli be iUaaat thaOmdiboi'
jffloc, Ho. tSt Liberty street, day or niight
111 orders left at ta* [abbvo. puee will be
>roapUy atundei to ]Atl mast be paid

1 'om,'

a^iLEß.
T3UQOV AND BOCHAWAYB AT
JD AOC3TIOH—On BATCBD4Y HQBHJNQ
JUcch filth, at 11 o’eledL.wIU bs aeid, at Daria!
AftCtisn, Strl<thatrMt— ; [

laoparior lopßogsTji
. fi Beckawajs;

1Doctor'*Xockaway.A'.*aMf ~ , ~ - •
* G. PAVlfl. Sect.

E&h.OUl'Ott’d BALK-rOQ’UJM&PAY
sTKRIHO, Maroh Slit,at by ord.r

ui orphans’ Court, wll b«; I3U, at tr>a OammercUl
dale* 800ms, ha 14fifth umt; tha tcUoalniprup
•rt/ W6n<taji to thaaiUt. aT thalate CcL Lo poTo
Bahl,tftiitti aaSHo.eit3 DltbridfeaDd fisis’plan
or iota In Xaet Plltsbargh, beteg a corntr lot m
Peonsylvaßla avenue aad wevtlieeovet, arar to th<
wooed toll gate,and now cOntalnintabout coo acre;
aamaU'parsof theorfgloal; lot hatln* been sold by
m'Atfaul In'-two dlflreat eonrejaaoaa The lo*.
Irootsfillf et 76a loohw oa th* Aiwh,and Is band-
eomaty tiCoaUd above the; afenua grade, with a
aprleg of good water. t. -

Tnos ov SaLB»-Ofte*haU oeah, the balance is It
months, with lotarM),Seenred by bmd and m;rt
gage, tbr purchaser to pay alt. 'oxpw>a*e ot ooersy-
aadou . • j. Q. DkWlrt.Anm- I.

HOUSEHOLD VUKNJ*
O TURK, riOTmiS, FBIDAT AfTIB-
KOOH, March fiTih, at fi s'elstk. «llt be told, it
.OavV Aaotloe,M Fifth etMitraeiiaetitr of «upa-v
tier HVeieho.d and Rltches Funitur*, oil Falat-
l»Wh fi** ißbgravtege, - Ue-ndißg Mahogany
Soft, Mihogany Dun Table; WwrtwoDi Table,
Bo&s Chair, Brew Parlor Fencar, Wlndow.Oornice,
Bedsteads, Stands,. Tahiti, .Chairs, MUaa, Feeiher
Bed, MatiUj, ForleUe Bath, Kitchen CtaasUaaod
twslton, iaF ■ Tb* UU ftisUfiiissd Rngravioea
are of eoperior merit*and In elegant frewee, film,

jgCXn^AHI>i»HOBS,
. . Ot.rmj dMOriptloo,

m ueU TBJjimisTraui pwoif,
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